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AIR I\TEIGHBORH(X)D WATCH ASS(rcHTION
. . . JUST IVHAT HAYE WE IX)I\IE???

) Cut crime in our neighborh ood big time!

Volunteered thousands of hours and miles to tahe
our neighborhood back from the bad element!

Made our streets a safer place to be!

Helped beautify Cheyenne Park by planting trees! (Cheyenne Park is located at the South end
of Vickie Drive.)

Helped beautify Townsend Elementary School by donating money and labor to plant trees and
bushes!

Donated and helped get the Alternative to Violence (ATD motor cycle program off the ground
- and it's still going strong!

Donated CB radios and a police bike to better communicate and work hand-in-hand with our
police force!

Contributed to the Halloween safe houses and the Halloween Bash!

Bought gifts for 20 kids for Christmas!

@ pr,us A wHoLE Lor MoRE! O

NEIGEBORS HEI}ING NEIGHBOR,S . . .
IHAT'S WHAT WE ANE ALL ABOUT!

o
o
o
o
o
o

D.A.N.W.A. General Meeting for May 1997
7:00 p.m. May 72, 1997

Townsend Elementary School Cafeteria
COME ONE, COME ALL!!!

D.A.N.W.A. Officers
President:
Vice hesident:
Patrol Captain:
Treasurer:
Assiistant Treasurer:
Secretary:
Assistant Secretary:

John Morris
Ron McCall
Ed Eakins
Lillian McCoy
Amanda Boston
Nancy Palmer
Sheila Simms

672-473
677-7923
672-1299
677-9856
670-5426
677-3086
672-34Lt

DAI\
wA HOTLTI\E - 672-4434

OOPS!! In our April
Newsletter, Joan Jonest
name was accidentally
omitted from the list
people who baked
our two Bake Sales.
Sorry Joan for
mistake. Thank you for
yorn assis'tane!

Yv\nue Hirsch

For information about upcoming DANWA meetings and events, or to leave a message, please call the



MEMBERSM

Yes, Please renew my membership and update the following information.

Yes. Please register my household as a member of the Del Aire Neighborhmd Watch
lssoUafi,on, referred to as DAIYWA. Our membership is $12.00 from March l, 199* to March 1,
199*. In other words, $1 a month. Here is a breakdown:

March - $12.00
April - $11.00
May - $10.00

June - $9.00
JuIy - $8.00
August - $7.00

September - $6.00
October - $5.00
November - $4.00

December - $3.00
January - $2.00
F'ebruary - $1.00

Additional contributions will gladly be accepted. Any fees collected in excess of those due will be
considered a contribution. Make checks payable to DAI\NIIA. Send to DANWA, P"O. Box 5555i8'

City, OK 73155.

Last First MI
Address:
Spous Nare:
Ctildrrcn's Nmes:

Hme Phme:
case of €m€rgency, plere omtact:

Nm:

Busines Phone:

Phone:

TBIIU ME PAISIII, GIPIAIT
EI) NAKINS

first, I would like to thank all of
the wonderful peopte of DANWA
forthe cooperation they have grvm
me since I was elected Patrol
Ch$ain last month! We mw have
tL &ive palrollers in DANWA
wb donated a total of 3r5S miks
sfr 462*!15 hrc ild 11 bos
sffiim nb dmded 2Zt htr
during the month of IVIarch Lgn.

DAI{WA will be starting
resident Ride-Along program
allow our DAIYWA members to
ride with the patrollers and see
frrst-hand what the neighborhood
watch is all about. This will be a
volunteer program. If anyone is
intercsted in riding with the
patrollers, please contact me at
672-1299" I will set up a ride-along

with the patrollers for you.
I would also like to recognize one

of our lmtrollers as Patroller of the
Month for March, L997. This
award is givm to say thanks fsr
their contribution to the neighbor-
hood watch. My selection for
holler of th3 Monfft is ftnmie
Hadrich, Unit #lt.
anfi #38 was bom and raised in
Sofihwest MissoarL He entered the
U.S. Air Force in 1960 and retireil
from the USAF in 1986 with just
over 25 years in active service as an
Aircraft aruI Engine Technician.
Unit #38's tours of dttty incfud,eil
San Antonio, Texas; Wichita Falls,
Texas; Salfu.a, Kansas; Roswell,
New Mexico;  Sacramento,
Cafifomia; Saigon, Vietnam;
Skreveport, Louisiana; Guam;
Okinawa; Upper Heyford, England;
Tinker AFB, Oklahoma; Saudi
Arabia; Oman; Egypt; Sudan; and

France. Unit #38 fs cutrentlY
employed with Boeing AerawPace
Operalions as & Fiehl Semice
Represmtative to the U.S. Air Force
and II,S. Navy. Unit #38 hatr lived
in Del City, Oklahom,a in the Del
Aire Neighborhood Watch drea for
past 16 t/z years and plams his
second retirement here. Unit #38
anil his wife have two sons anil two
daughterc-inJaw wilh fow 27and'
children, all live in Ovasso,
Oldahoma- A^r a member of
DANWAfoT two years, Unit #;18 has
valunteered, his time as a pa;troller

fornine months. Dwing the month
of March, 1997, Unit #38 ttolun-
teered 50 hours and drove 337
miles!

Unit #38 is always willing to'assl.
DANWA rf ith his many skills and ii-
always there when called upon. He
is also active in handing: out
DANWA stickers to new members

a
to



anil thas been very active in public
relatinns as well. Once again, I
appreciffie your efforts Unit #38!

1-\ wiLth the Summer months
coming, we will have an increase in
activrity in our neighborhood and
we need to be reminded about
leavirng tools; lawn mowers; bikes;
and toys unattended outside in
front of our residences. It only
takesr a guy with bad intentions
seconds to snatch a lavm mower or
something else and be gone, believe
me po1ile, thitrk before you leave
any iitem laying orilside!

nd rakins
Patrol Captain, Unit #1

Service
Provided

o Unlocks
. Tire Changes
o Fuel Delivery
o Jump Starts

670-LL79

HA'ZIBIIOUS WASIT IIISPOSAI.
Do you and your neighbors

throrn your used batteries out with
your regular garbage? Did you
lqrovr that the acid from the
battenies will leak out into the
landlfillo and if there happens to be
a brreak in the liner, the seafemi-
nateril liquid will soak into the
ground? Our aquifers can become
infiltrated with this contaminated
tiquid and we'll soon have no clean
water supplies for our use.

We should all be concerned
aborrt putting batterieso paints,
acidrt, household cleaners, and
other like items into our landfills.
If ;you'd like infonnation on
recycling or some free battery

^ collection bags, call COMEA
' 

\Central Okla. Metropolitan Envi-
rorunental Association)' 7374287.
Comloiled by the South Oklnhoma City

Coancil of Neighborhoods

D ROMS FOR THE ENTI
FAMI LY.

D ROMS FOR SCHOOT
AND
TIBRARY USE.

| 672-9204

for Appointment

INTERESIED IN YOLT]NTEMING?
BE A BOY SCOI]T VOLI]NTEER..

IR(X)P 60 NEEIA YOI]R HELP
WIIH:
1.) Merit Badge Counselors
2.) Skill Advancements
3.) Interesting Skills or Hobbim
4,) Outdoor Activities
5.) OU Football
Experience in any area is NOT
required! If you are interested in
helping with your Boy Scout Troop,
come by and see them any Tuesday at
7:30 a.m. at the barracks at Townsend
Elementary School or call John at 672-
0633 or Ratph zt 672-8827.

DID YOA KNOW . . .
NOW EAS FIVE
NEIGHBORHOOD
GRO(/PS!?!

DFI, CITY
ACTIVE
WATCE

GI]EST SPEAKER. T1OR OIJR
MAY 1!D![/ MEETING:

BETH PATTER,SON,
HGCUTIVE DIRECTOR OF
TIIE RETIRED AI\D SENIOR
VOLt'NTEER PROGRAM

D.A.N.W.A. GENEML
MEMBERSHIP MEETING WIIL
BE HELD MONDAY, MAY 12,
1997 AT 7:00 P.M.

TOWNSEND ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL CAFETERIA

ilrlou-want to-p-ta-ce an a"t-ide oi a-a]
lin Th" D"f"oder, please contact Oiane I
lcn"ney no later ihan the 15th of thel
irnonth prior to the month you wanti
iyour add or article to appea.r. Calli
i67O-1236 for placement of articles ori
ladds. Thank yo,r. iL_____ _ _ ___-__ ____- - ------ - -i
Hey! Whst about thce Crire

Statistics!?!? @

I regret to inform the membership
that our crime statistics for the
mohths of February 1997 and
March 1997 were part of the
massive amount of infonnation lost
after a catastrophic computer fail-
ure at the Del City Police Station.
The Police Deparhnent is making
every effort to re-enter all of their
data for those months, part of
which includes the crine stats for
our area. Since all police depart-
ments nationwide are mandated to
produce a Unifonn Crime Report
(U.C.R.), you can rest assured we
will have the crime statistics just as
soon as the enonrrous amount of
data is entered back into the police
data bases. Thank you for your
understanding

AS OF APRrL 74, 7997, WE
HAW 616 MEMBER,S!!!!

YEA!!
IF YOU HAWN'T,K)INED

YET OR RENEWED
YOUR MEMBERSEIP

Mary's Maids
Lawn Service

ItlleIl huff and puff and
now your grass down!!

728-L805
Free Estimates

f.€r#%
**{l

Malonets Homes
Realty

Karen Phillips
BROKER/OWNER

'N 
"..5 .,.,.,,,,,

Del fire,:Betteil '"

4747 SE 2Nh, Del City

677-8393

JOIN THE FUN NOW!!!!!



WBomber 0uick Stop
w 600t.A s. sooner Rd
Itn T-hf ,Jeshf, firyr gs

gw ter Jfrttr* prlc!!

i-----rrv O-ne of-dur 
----l

r Value Meals!! |
L---- - - - -  - - - - -J

WilI C.ater l^orye & Srrrall
Meetings - No Sizp Limit!

:-' to:Tl:*tt- - 6il?-277110 a.m - 10:30 p.rn 9S

SEI\IIOR SECTION
DHEA: The Mother Hornone

From Holistic Health News

what singte weakness would #'$rt*J1oYt"ffil;;.*, hearr disease, diabetes, obesity,
deoporosis, and chronic fatigue have in common? According to Dr. Julian Whitaker's health and
healing newsletter (Feb 1994) Having Low Blaod levels of DEEA (Dehydroepaindrosterone) is the cornnnn
facnr. DIIEA: produced by your adrenal glands, is the most dominate hormone in your body. Dr.
William Regelson, the most noted of DIfiA rpsearchers, calls it the frMother Hormone" because your
body converts it upon demand into whatever hormone the body needs, such as estrogen, testosterone,
progesterone, and adrenaline.

If you would like more information, you can write to The R. Levine Company, 5400 Huddlesiton'
'Oklahoma CW, Oklahoma 73135.

pe*Feftffi:f,
Spe cializing in hon e sty

and High Quality Semice

733-8111
Call for Free Estimates

WHY IS IT THAT O

o
o
@

lf YOU are a DANWA
iltembef and wottld tike an
inponantfamily event or greeting to
be announced in The Defender, (i.e.
baby announcernent, weililing
announcernent, scholarship award,
special recognition, etc.) please
contact Nancy Palmer, Secretary at
677-3086. Contact her earl! enoueh
so she can set this infonnntion to
The Defeniler Eilitor before the 75th
of the manth prior to when lou
wan t  vou r  f am i l v  even t .
announcement. or greeting to
apoear in The Defender.

Also, if you want to send. your
sympathy to a DANWA member
upon the passing of their loved one,
contact Nancy Pahner and she will

Mary's
Maid Service

o
Home Cleaning Specialists

I
BONDED & INSIJREI)

728-1805
Free Estimates

Wealher bulletins nqver intemtpt commercials? \_,
The express lane in stores for I items or less is seldom open?

If the letter "U' always follows the letter "Q", hout come it'tr not
next to it on typewriters and cornpater keyboards?

When your new car breaks a part, il is the only thing that itt not
covered by the waranty?

aftange to have u card or other
form of sympathy sent to that family
in care of the Del Aire Neighbor-
hood Watch Association.

priinglfieAprit-f4,-ftffmeedng;

hhose DANWA members presentl
hoted to donate $300.00 to ttOpl

ld*ot costs of the "After P"di

lP""ty" which was held at Kerr Jr.!

frIigh Friday, April ll,1997. i

F*iog the April 14,1997 meeting,i

Ithose DAIYWA members presentl

lvoted to set aside $1,000.00 for al
DANWA Picnic this summer. Alll
honies remaining will be returnedl

n $: -g:*$-lvl- - - - - - - - - - - i

During our April l"4th General
Membership Meeting, Bud X)olan
from the Del City llorticulture and
Beautification Committee spoke
about the virtue of trees ancl the
value ofurban trees. IIe said that
3 out of 4 Americans live in urban
areas and there is approximately
3,500 new acresi of urban formt.

Bud Dolan also answered
questions from the members arbout
planting seasorxi, taking can'e of
grss, bag wonns, and etc.

DAI\TWA GEI\ERAI,
MEETTNG - MAY 12,L9ry1,,__-/
AT 7:fi) P.M. - TOWNSEND
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
CATEIERIA



'97

Vriday Yay 30

9ock Hop at the Del City Communify Center
on 9El5fhJust east of gunnylane

7:OO p.m.
till everyone has hopped the laof hop

1aturdaV Yay 31

Americon Legion ?ark
Linda 6 24th gtreet

Car thovt
(wrth prizes for various categories)

l *

Arts & Cra{ts
Live Enferfoinment

Food Soofhs
Children's Gomes

All going on from B:OO a.m. to S:OC p.m.

?orode
starting of R'oV Trerrt ?ark, down gunnylone

Io 29th and east toVickle

1C:CO o.m.
?orade Xarsholi: Ok Counly gheriff John Whefset

?arade to alEo include ?olincal Dignitories, Y,iss Cel City
and the thriner's

and to Wind it all down....
A Live Country S Weste rn ghow at

Oklohoma Country Wesfern Yluseum S Hatt of Fame
fiust west of gunnylane on 29th)

7:CC p.m.





X'OR SALE
Stationary Bike, excellent
condition, call 677 -9693.
New 20" Blue Workman
3-wheel, 3 speed bicycle,
call Mr. Hatl - 672-3046.
Kawasaki Generator
$1,450.00 and a Quincy
Air Compressor $850.00,
call672-7262.
King size bed $350.00,
drop leaf desk with
bookshelves $100.00,
entertainment cabinet
$75.00, call672-3563.
2 bolts of upholstery
fabric (both peach
colored, one tweed and
one suede) $60.00 each, 3
white porcelain Elvis
decanters (McCormick
C o l l e c t o r s  p i e c e s )
$100.00 each, call 672-
8106 and ask for Kathv.

E

Male white rabbit for
breeding purposes, call
677-25L0.

REltflI{DER:If you are a
DAIWA member and are going
out of town, we can keep an
extra close look on your house.
CaIl Bd Eakins at 672-1299 and
let hLim know.

* *'**+!il\IU!GE SAf&****+
DAI\{WA is considering holding
a Garage Sale for a fund raiser
somrstime this zummer. Watch
for more information in The
Defrnder.

z--r?????Do you have any
suggestions for fund raising
evenrts????? If s(0, please
contact John Morris, President.

UHAND ME ANOTHER
BRICK PLEASE" If you haven't
noticed, drive down Del Aire off of
Sooner road and you'll see at the
entrance to our neighborhood,
there are some walls under
construction. There once werre
decorative walls at eactr of the
entranccs to this neighborhoo'd
from Sooner road, but they have
since fallen to the elements rrr
vandalism. DA|IWA has been
falking about repairing/rebuildirg
these walls for a long time and
now, we are working on those
walls! Old bricks and new briclks
will be used together to form nerv,
welcoming entrances to our
neighborhood! Thank you to all of
those who pushed for this and to
those who so enthusiasticalJ$
support their efforts! A speaial
thanks goes to Cannen Donnell
who was instrumental in doing
some cleaning at certain areas.

SEYEfrE STONN IffONNANOS
Toraadoes: Most occur from Apfl
to June, usually between 3 p.n
and 9 p.m., brt they have been
known to occur at all horns of the
day or night. Wind spee& ru
reach 250 mph or morte, wi&
damage paths in excess of 1 mile
wide and 50 mites long. In an
average year, 800 tornadoes are
reported nationwide resdting inS
deaths and more thm L"tr)
injuries. We aII lorow how high
the risk is of a tonrado touchiry
down in this area of the cormtryn
so please, always heed the
warnings of our weather
forecasters!
Hailstonns lllainly a threat in
spring s1fl srrrnmer. IIaiI can
travel at speeds faster than 100
mph and reach the size of a
grapefruit! Ilail causes nearly $1
billion in damage annually to

SPRING rN ATv (ALTERNATwE TO VTOLENCE)
WelI, spring is upon us and the kids couldn't be happier. With the

of school happening in just a few weeks we are gearing up for an
and fim filled summer orf riding.

A couple of weeks ago I was asked if I would let the neighborhood
watch groups lmow what was goring on each month with the ATV
program. Well we have been teaching new members the basics of riding
and safety. The more advanced lhave been doing timed runs on
courses and brushing utr, on the basics.

We now have 83 members antl look to have even more once sctrool
gets out. Many of the older rnemrbers have been out buying new bikes
for their own personal use. At this point in writing we have nine adults
in the program. What a great wiay to spend some time with your elild
and have fun exercising.

We are in the procesis of getting some of the smaller 70's and some
2fi)'s also. We have many of ther teenagers that are ready to go on to
bigger bikes, so we will accommodate them if possible"

We wish to thank each of the watch groups for their help in
promoting the ATV program, hdping out at the field each Satmday,
and donating money to the program. If each city nationwide would
think of the kids half as much asi we do here in Del City, it wonld he a
great place just like Del City is to raise a child. We will do our part to
enrich the minds and bodies of lhese kids in the program, and to help
enhance their limowledge of the people that have hel@ them by
instructing, promoting and keeping this program going.

Come out and join the fun or call for info at 6773661, ask for Sue.
ATV STATT'



U.S. hailstonn was in Denver on
J-uly Ll., 1990. Total damage was
$625 miltion!
Witdfires: Can occur anytime
during dry conditions. If followed
by heavy rainsn can lead to land-
slides, mud flows and floods.
More than four out of five forest
fires are started by people. The
1991 \ritd land fires in Oakland,
Califomia caused 26 deaths and
resulted in $1.5 billion in darnages.
Always, always, always adhere to
the fire danger alerts and burn
bans published during dry
weather!

provided IIREE to the Del Aire
Neighborhood Watch Association by
SNS Associates. We depend upon
advertisement to offset the cost of
publication. If you have a business and
would like to support the neighbor-
hood, please call SNS at 672-9294.
Residents are encouraged to support
those advertisers who make vour
newsletter possible.

MAY ISi:
. Better Sleep Month
o Family Support Month
o National Arthritis Month
o National Barbeque Month
o National Salsa Month
I Stroke Awareness Month
. National Good Car-Keeping Month

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

692-4ggg
ALL TYPES OF REPAIR

& REMODELING

PAINTING T PLUMBING I ROOFING
r HANDYMAN T ETC.

Improve the value of your home, increasing its worth
immediately. Guarantee yourself the highest return

on your most precious investment
YOUR HOME.

Don't let littleproblems grow, instead, call
Us Now!!!

OKC's most experienced home repair improvement professional.

WOMEIY WHO DRfVE ALONE...can increase their personal saftfy by
following a few simple rules to protect themselves. Y
o Keep your car in good mechanical condition so you won't have a break-down I
iin a lonely or dark place. You will also be able to move away quickly from a badl
situation if you car's engine is in good working order. I
o Hold your car keys in your hand as you approach your parked car. Don't waitl
runtil you reach the car to grope around in your purse. Experts say you're mostl
vulnerable to harm when you enter or leave your car. I
o Check the back seat before entering the car, even if you've left it with thel
doors locked. I

. Lock all car doors and roll up the windows while you drive. I
o Keep the phone number of your AAA embergency road service in the car asl
'well as in your purse. I
. Niver pick up hitchhikers. I
. Sound the horn in potentially dangerous situations. I
. Consider having your car equipped with an alarm that goes off a few secondsl
after you enter the car unless you switch it off. This can help deter abductions inl
your own car. I
r If you car becomes disabled, lock yourself in and turn on the 4-way flarshers I
,until police come. I
o If you drive alone in the winter, keep such items as a traction mat, a sthovell
and a bag of sand or kitty litter in your trunk. Other usefut emeqgency I
,equipment includes flares, blankets, water, flashlight, canned food arnd al
rreflectorized sign that asks for help. I
o If you have a flat tire in a dark or dangerous location, drive slowly llo thel
nearst service station or public place. Even if you ruin a tire, you have no/
risked your life.
o Always park in a central, well-lighted place, preferably where there are
attendants on duty or people passing by. Try to park so that you will app,roace
the driver's side of the car when you return. You won't be surprised by someone
who has crouched by the door.

In Sympathy - flowers were
sent on behalf of DANWA to
the family of Sophie Beech
upon her passing. Ms. Beech
is the mother of our Custodian
at Townsend Elementary
School, Douglas Beech.

# E, fr,,:! i.# fi li ff " f t' i {'
.F f {i,,rl E **,i t 6r*.,'-.'

,TTVE MEMORIES CONST]LTANT

City OK 73115
(40s) 670-64s2

Home Classes & Workshops r Photosafe
Albums & Supplies . Group Presentations


